BevHeaven SPECIALTIES
MARGARITAS
Choose the tequila and price of your choice (from the Book of Tequila)

Thea’s Apple Pie

Our Thea’s award winning Margarita!!! Blanco tequila, green
apple pureé, cinnamon simple syrup, sparkling cider and lime
juice. Served with a cinnamon sugar rim. ....Teq+3.00

MARTINIS

All are 3 oz. of liquo
r, shaken not stirred,
and served up, unles
s otherwise requeste
d....10.50

Station C

ooler
Vodka, raspberr y liq
ueur, raspberr y nect
ar, splash
of cranberr y, pineap
ple and OJ
Serene T

The Natural

ini
Vodka and “X” vodk
as, fresh lemon and
lime
juices with a rosemar
y sugar rimmed glas
s

The SuperNatural

ear
Vodka, Canton ginger
liqueur, organic pear
pureé,
splash of soda, garn
ished with cr ystalized
ginger

The SmokeHouse

ns
Vodka, watermelon
liqueur, pear pureé,
sweet & sour and ch
ampagne

Smok’n Guns

d)
Square One Botanica
l (97 pts.) served w
ith muddled
raspberries, lavender
water, agave nectar
and lime
with a chocolate rim

Reposado tequila (recommended), fresh lime juice, filtered water
and Agave nectar.. nothing else! Served UP.....Teq+2.00
To the Natural we add a Grand Gala float!!
Served UP.....Teq+2.50
To our margarita we add a float of the world class
Del Maguey “Crema de Mescal”....Teq+2.50
Mixologist Thea once again offers a savory, champion
Margarita. Blanco tequila, Mescal, agave nectar,
red pepper, cilantro and habañero sauce.
Served with a special smoked salt rim. ....Teq+3.00

The Crystal

You choose the tequila, we add Canton Ginger liqueur, agave
nectar, lime juice and a garnish of crystalized ginger....Teq+3.00

The Others

We have... Prickly Pear, Mango, Strawberry, Peach,
(etc).....Teq+2.00

sangria
Red Sangria....

Our special recipe with cabernet, zinfandel, brandy,
liqueurs, and fruit juices
Glass.....7.50
Pitcher...... 27.00

White Sangria....

Our special recipe with chardonnay, muscat, brandy,
Triple Sec and apple, peach, and pear fruit nectars
Glass.....7.50		Pitcher...... 27.00

Asian P

Pear of Melo

1²(One Square
Five S

tar
Nolet’s gin, St. Germ
aine liqueur, champa
gne, lychee
puree, pomegranite
juice with a citron se
a salt rim

Cool as a Cucumber

Hendrick’s gin, muddled cucumber, fresh cucumber juice,
simple syrup and a splash of soda.... 8.75

CareFree Crusher

Vodka, coconut rum, splash of cranberry, pineapple and OJ
with a float of 151 proof rum .... 9.75

MojitoColada

What do you get when coconut, pineapple, fresh mint,
amaretto and Sagatiba rum get together? Delicious! .... 8.75
(See our Book of Rum for many other custom Mojitos)

Power Tea

The off the golf course Arnold Palmer! Sweet Tea vodka,
peach liqueur, sweet & sour and a splash of coke .... 8.50

